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Killer Stili
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Mrs. Lutlla Scott

7?ere ;as fo be someonein the community
knows something about the killing of longtime
residentMrs Luella Scott. In a few weeks,it wi'lbe
two years since this brutal act happenedin our
community,

If you know anything which will help this let
M LubbockPoliceDeparmentknowaboutit Justa
smallclue maybe thenecessaryInformation to
wis puz2ietogeyer.No aboutabout,$oonecor late,,
una fj&sun ur (Juisunstwiii.De caugn.l

Will you help??' - J "

m. ix. n&.m O y
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Sponsors

Bake Sale

Bo Scout Troop Ho. 137 is

sponsoring a Bake SaleSaturday,

July 20; 1985 by calls only.

There will be pecan, sweet

potato, and coconut pies; pound

cakesand cnccolatecakes.

In order to place an order or

for more information, cal! either
745-613- 4, 762-33-50 or 762-806- 5.

The Scoutswould like to have

crfors r.: later than Wednesday,

July 17, 1585 andto bs picked up

or delivered by July 20, 1985.

Donations are tax deductible.

Receipts given or. request
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the NAACP reined recentlylm
the 76th Annual NAACP

Cmvnntii in DaKas, Tixas.
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Austin --- Lieutenant

Governor, Bill Hobdy recenlty

;v announced the appointme.it- - of

NAACP

Meets
i

Saturday
The Lubbock Branch of the

,
NAACP will hold its regular

monthly meeting Saturday,July

13, 1935 at Mae Simmons

Compnity Cente?at 750 p. m.

Persident Row Wilson is

asking all officers and members

to please be present

.
A report will be made on the

76th Annual Convention and the

scorning FreedomFund Barrel
' '

The public is invited to atted
this meeting.

ts attend this festive ceremoAy.

Tarmers will bring into the

market home-gro- w ad farm-gro-

produce to sell to the

pWc.A M i Victors ads

this orea.iizatiofl. UKi will guide

the sfftatiofl cflte market

Tk market occunies space

dMatsdttp the orgawiation ty
Harris fjndsrvifood.

Yauth attendmi includtd

Beanna dewberry, whn

rtffetiittMl the Lubtack tranch
at the Annual ACT-S- O

'kWwl Bfflitfl mO&toaVT

Karia Planks, Ann GMitft, Lamar

khacai ud Ams Mirii ' '
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Lubbockites Return

From NAACP Meet

Lubbeefc CommunityGiioif asp--

FacesCrisis Period!!
torn,of adostmmU

JSu ! uhitttk Pirrimmihr Bm
"Cfifr ifHnkiiy, K moos ie
cwwKHMty s hoto. Tin members

and Kffctfs of the choir are

1m$l the community to hie
tlwiyojviRo, asrreialBfftrhaj
id this choir itKiHf the month of

July.

The crisis, aecofding to

Samel Curtis, director, is that
FCC ba3 granted Southwestern
BeH permissionto increasetheir

rates.The increaseimposedupon

us is to the tune of 842 wkh
means the cost of itfcfom
service for the Lyfebock

Comrwjity Broadcast Choir has

jumpedfrom $49.00 par month to

$400.00 per month and better.
"In addition to tnis tRcreasC

accord to Rev. S. C. Nash,

trastae and pastor of New Hope

Baptist Church, "Southwestern
Bell has made it retro-acti- ve

through March of 1965. That

rmans we (Lubbock Comunity
Radio Choir) ewe $1,12926 for

the increase from March until

now. TK amount,we must pay

by the end of July"
In addition to paying this back

rateanda regularmonthly rateof
$400.00 to SouthwesternBell, the

choir stiil must pay $100.00per

Sundayto the radiostation,KJAK,

for air-lim- e.

The alternative, according to
Rev. Nash, to paying $400DO per

month for telephone service is to

pciniarily,
' '"

(Cb6) '7jb2-3fX- vt

a -

StateSenatorJohn T. Wontford of
Lubbock to positionson theTexas

SunsetCommission and theTexcs

Legislative Council.

These appointments are in

addition to Scna!orntford's
regular committee assignmsnfc
asChairman of theSubcommittee

on' Water, rnsiffbJr of the

StandingCommittee wi Economic

Development Jurisprudence and

Natural Resources.

The Sunset Conimisslbr)'

reviews stafo agencies for

efficiency in use of funds and

carrying out the mandatesof the

Legislature. The Texas Legislative

The 'fourteenth Anna?1 PUSH

National Convention will be held

Jul 14-2-0, 1905 in Mtmihis,

Tennessee.This year's theme is:

NW0 IS THE TIME FAMILY UNITY

- FAMILY STRENGTH. A broad

rang nf topics from businessto

politics to international affairs
will be addresssdby nationally
recognized speakers during the

week-lon- g confab.

(tiftMights of the Cnnventien

Pratam include

Monday, July 15 - GospeJ
Pest- a tribute to Rev.Al Green,

fNtKtlng the Memphis Mass

CNir and tfw PUSH Cbelr.

Tuesday, July 18 -

spekal "Thank Yiu" ti the

Mmisrs of Stthsl African

MeMt Episcifal Church and

St, luke taatist Chutch far

suifift is sfinstrini a ymfvh to

Thinks alse p wt W the

fsMftf churches fee thnk

Tk ehurchK are CtmmunHy

mkimWm port if a
Mfoowm TriMMttir' at the

hi Of tfjOUOL ; o
All of this mm M rv the

last of My, m, the Lfwoct
Radio Gbjrmust raise$$WjK)
to thfc ministry aHftlfi one

can measure the pd, ik
eteinos ono? is otters,,

thresh this broad&vt mptry.

Set

Christ

Sunday,July 21, 1t985 wiNJe a great day the
City of Lubbock as ChrrstlgpleChurch of God

Christ sponsor.Ta&t
Also Saturday, 13,,the choir

FORMERLY
An IndependentPictorial Newspaper All

Family for

Convention

Serving the Black population,

. wP" P

510 EAST3R0

Council is the major and

legal staff agency of the

Legislature. .

During the next two years
several major stateagencies will

be reviewed by the Sunset
Commission including the
Department of Corrections, the

Board of Pardons and Parolees,

the Adult ProbationCommission,

the Juvenile Probation
Commission, the Departmentof

Human Services and
Department of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation.
"I am oleased Governor

me to the Sunset
1

Education DayEcune--.
nical Day - a (Srsrussionoi the

church's role today'sworld;

a forum with tey. Black Civil

Riflhts lexers jMying tribute to.
keynnts seakrn Dr. Benjamin

hwks af the NAACP.

Wednesday, July 17

Political Day - a Rarnnew

Canpaip analysis and
Presidstt's Annual Adtress,

featuring keynoter, Rev. JesseL
Jackson-DfViarLaU;-

."

Thursday, July 18 --

International Day - an.Id

depth review of wwid hwp,
divtstmiet and asarththJ,

including a satellite hook-u- p to
Etlc4a and a major nrttnritation

Mt Vtmof) United Methndist

Church, and The Tree of Life

SacctuaryChureh.

Thanks alsi ti tthir
kmiirrfiir 3ti Uvyuk
thriufhut tM Luhbick
CHIMMlty wk hitfii in this

nanwnnj fnns Mnns nnvWHR nji ifiv

Luttod firanci - wst aWe to

vhavt asjasd jljnumj t tWsjnjt.C'

Aanwl Ciij Miitii--
''

said 'Hnu

"TkandsbuWns;tosiVtoj
are behind orison bars; thesewjjb

work m Sunday: awl many wo
are lost mm from the

toodcast"continued Rev. Nash.

The offering i$ needed as soon
as po6sme, so pfwse make
cheers payable ta The Lubbock

Community Radio Choir, P. tox
957, Lubbock, Texas 79403. ,

Talent Setvices

Church of Christ Choir

in

the
in Choir will Services.

July will

Focus

PUSH

in

Tsmpts

sponsor a GarageSale I Bake al from 8:00 a. m.
until 6:30 p. in the ParkwayShopping Center.

Bishop W. D. Kaynes is pastor.

for People

research

tha

the

and

LUBBOCK DIGEST -

of Lubbock County and the

V88 f America k
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Sunsetexas
Commission nhenwe will review

suchmajor stateagencie:like the
prison system and our criminal

justice agencies.This gives me a
unique opportunity to have direct
Input into the way our criminal

justice agencies are operated,"
SenatorMontford said.

"Also, it important that we
yjll review the two major --ocial

serviceagencies,The Department

sf Human Resources and the
l)e?artmentof Mental Health and
Mental Retardation," Sector
Montford added."At a timewhen
the Federal Government is

shifting more responsibilities

by South African auth Rev.

: Allan Aubry Boesak.

Friday, July 19 - Business
Day - A convocation of Black

Mayors, discussing attacks on

afiirmatlve action aud reportsby

corporationsthat executed PUSH

covenants.Keynote, sneaker for

the Business Luncheon is

Congressman William Gray of

Pennsylvania.

Saturday, July 20 --

Community Forum A

major addressby Conpssman
Parren Mitchell of Maryland

The PUSH Convention

promisesto be one of the most

Informative exciting

proframs ever. Accordinf to

PUSH Faunder, Rev. Jssae L.

Jackson, "This year we return to

Mtmahis and the Shrine of Dr.

King. Our cenwritoient to the

agenda of frttdem briny us

toftther as urban comnw,'.ty

Mors, as caosunwrSt as

mfeisttrs, as formers, and as

youth to develop thosestratifies
that wit! and tiWiti4lMinfw,
jeoinsness, poor oduatioR and

oowsrlsME.AttiewoittH)M,

we wiH etntww tt domand

ascountaoiiity from' Amerk

etfa and to owts tor

md of the rmHum and

rotvoototvf tyranny In Itouth

Africa.

Further MfypatiiR on

eony and
312--

Marilyn Cole, selaryfm Rev.

.8. C. Naeh, host palt&f and

trustee.

God In

MtttlMaI Jlrurd

m.

is

and

2

.

uyroundingArea

LUBBOCK TEX:AS

m. me--

back to the statesin the area of

social services, we heed to take a

close look at the way Texas'

handlesthis problem," Montford

AH The Way
(

At the corner of East

Broadway and Vanda Avenue,

something different will happen!

Lubbock citizens and citizens

from the surrounding areaswill

havean opportunity to attendthe '

"All The Way With JesusProphecy,

Crusade." It all will began

Saturdayevening, July20, 1965,

at 7.09 p. m. - and will continue

for five (5) weeks.

For information ajjouj
registration, call Pastor Charles

Cunningham, 796-6-

Haven't you beard people say.
"I am going to take time togetto
know the Lord, and read my Holy

Bible; then the year ends with

thtir goals rut acluivid. Time is

quickly slipping away. Ml be

in that group that continues to

Borcastinate and put off this,
important 'noal. Here is a chance

of a life tinw! It is FREE and wifeh

m Mringc attached.Let us stop

and take time out to Neat the

Books of Prophecy (Daniel anil

Revelations). Let us sae where

we've been; whue,weare n'ow;

and where we are leaded as

revetted by Gad's written word,

Don't resist the Spirit of God .

dial 796-828-7 and reserveyaar

seat in this God sent answerto

undsrstandim whore we are;

wUs m tea km; and whsre

we are headed in Hfht of PWe

poohecy.

Ptofister new aui rvctlve FREE
-

cooios of iafc meosaoe. The

tmm se Saturday,

Monday, Twsdiy, Windy and

Thursday mmfrom 70p.m.

until 138 1. m. fiiintog ntojit as

miffllVlW MVI mil m rmj Cw,

Sa4wt.Laoe rtftolrabe

Mj mm' mmmMamirw OiPWi O' 0 WWfffW v9

.. APPRECIATION SERVICES - rM Grifr Stint
Luki Biptlst Church, 306 East26th Stmt, Invitts
you to hip thm showtppreclttion to thtlrMinisttr
ofMusic, Mrs. DesmaMoon,for 4Qyamof faithful
sarvkaSundayevenlyJuly!26, 1965, st5:30p.m.

Rtv. J. H. Ford is pastor.

NAACP

The Lubbock Branch of the

NAACP will hold its regular

monthly mnting Saturday,July

13, 1905 at the Mae Simmons

Community Center at 7:3pVp. m.

"JULY

said,

The Sunset Commission, will

meet during the interim between

regular sessions of the

With Jesus
due

boinmissioiT

Prophecy

cjdmwmwmimtmm)

ms mm

questions jhat have, been asked
'

for centuries like ;

.

What Is i eally
like?

Who is the antl-chris- t?

How io knoyv. I'm

for Jssus ' to
come?

How can I Identify
cult religion?

What Is tha mark of

&jfyf ftUr9 liltAiMiff WIPfW iTwWTTrwn

n

Mg Ewry

m.

vw pinpiOfit onW OBonnj ioni
WonorT rtjpiinoti ww9faimw mwm

t --emTa-M mmam mmmmWA guMyta tm

Persident Rose Wilson is

asking ail officers and members

to please be present
A report will be given on tne

76th Annual Convention and also

the upcoming Freedom Fund

The public is invited to attend

this

35P
Worth
More

If THRU JULY 17. 1

Leqislature to study "in detail

nie reranFit:fii'auwR 6nuuim
legislation for the next regular

session of the Texb Legislature.

If they are not or

changedby the Legislature, thow

state who are up for

sunset review will go out of

existence on September1, 1987.

thebeast?
Whatdoesmysterious

666 mean?
It is time now to w ALL tne

way with Josu6. Lot us see the

mifftiy handof God move so thai
we can be load by the Holy Spirit
into all truths. This is the only

way we can truly he sot FREE.

Bool miss this one in a life time

'TonittristidT1!
ptiliopAlifif ki iSiis eVMofiiwt

m j&Jk 0 mm
obotp ophpop oaw i omw

fu mh mmm MMIiUt am tS--

Pastor Chariot Cnnnlntlwm

heaven

ready

Timiay

Banquet

meeting.

continuH

agencies
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Brainwashing! Can you bebrainwashed? The following letter Is very

interesting.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner
Last night aneighbor told me thatone of thecults had"kidnapped"

her son and brainwashed him right on the streetHow he won't cone
home and won't communicate with her. I don't beltsve it I don't think

that anybody can lie madeto doanythingagainsttheir will. Do you?She

also said that churches brainwashpeoplejust like the cultsdo. I don't

believe that either. Pleaseanswer. Clara A., Detroit"

Dear Clara:
Your letterrequires severalcolumnsin orderfor

me to provide an understandableanswer.So, let's
getstarted. The major cults havemasteredtheartof
brainwashing and, frankly, are capableof enticing
even the most intelligent person to join.

The interesting thingis that they do recruit their
members from the street. When you consider that
people are regularly motivated, enticed, tricked,
conned,or manipulatedinto spendingthousandsof
dollars to purchaseanitem that theydo not needor
want, you can seehow easyit is to manipulate
people Into joining an organization.

l

Brainwashing is a sophisticated science and
many techniquesareusedon radio, television,and
in newspapers.People tend to think everyoneelse
can bb brainwashed,but not themselves.The cults
have thebaicobjectiveofbypassingtheindividuals'
reasoningability andmaking herhimaccept their
philosophy without examining it. To do this, they
prey upon the averageperson'sneedfor direction
andsearchfor advice.

Basedupon the assumptionthatmostpeopleare
insecureandin search ofsomeoneto help them find
happiness,cults setup their recruiting operations
on busy, downtown streets or in any heavily-travele- d

areas. As the potentialrecruit walks by,

a well-train- ed cult member will speakto herhim.
The recruiter from the cult greetsthe prospective
member with a friendly statementor a harmless
question.He might ask, "Isn't it a beautifulday?"Or

he might cpmpliment the Individual by saying,
"That's anattractive outfit thatyouarewearing."He
might make a remark which indicates an
assumption about the individual, "You seem
somewhatdepressedtoday."

The ideais to getyp&ro respondand, then,engage
you in conservation. This leads into the
"salespitch." Remember, the cults use the same

- sophisticated selling procedure'sthat areusedby
the finest salespeoplein any field of endeavor. The

diffefejice is that they also Jmplant powerful
sugghifohs into the ' subconscious. The entire,
program of the cult is not sold to you during this
brief meeting.But will besold to you at the meeting
thatyou are being askedto attend.

For now, however,you will probablybe told about
the wonderful benefits that the ncruiter has
experienced in the organization, "my life has
changed immensely," or "two years agcJ was
depressedjustasyouareuntil I becameamemberof
this wonderful organization."

Next, you are asked aboutyqurpersonallife or
your philosophy about life, "do you have any
children?" Or, "do you attendchurchoften?" This is
a nice patriotic questionthat any "good" American
would eaily answer. The recruiterkeys in on your
interestsor needs.If you haveno realpsycholgical
needs, he will create one for you. But he never
provokes an argument. The recruiter is always

.

friendly and agreeable.
You are then invited to dinner or to a lecture.It all

seenlssso harmless.But, make no mistakesabout
it, when you arrive at the meeting you will be
isoleted from your friends. Then, the real
indoctrination takes place.

Platinum is so malleable
than 100 feet long.

Oh, Your Aching

"Oh, my achinft back!"
Sooner or later, everybody
Bays something like those
words. Studiesshowvirtually
everyonesuffers come sort of
back pain dining he course
of his or her lifetime. Iron:-call-

say doctors, the beds
that many in pain hobble tr
anacollepseinto for reliefcan
often make thingsworse.

About 90 percentofall back
problemsareralatedto mus-cle-s

and I5aments,saysDr.
Joseph Fetto, an orthopedic
surgeor atNYU Medical Cen-
ter In New York.

"Our posture, except for
when we are lying down, is
maintained primarily by
musclae and ligaments, it's
only when we are lying down
.thatthe body hasa chanceto
relax tlrae muscles,"

Dr. Fetto.
That'swhy a fjrm mattress

is important. While sleeping,
you want to provide the max-
imum amountofrest to thoes
mussleeandaoid anystress
and atpaia.

If a mUre8 if too soft,
yeur hack muscles will be
werk'ng hard all Bight trying
to maintain he Reraial pos-
ture of thebank.

If yeususjwetyourmattress
may be letting you down,
thesesimple tip canUH you

thatar. ounceof themetal car

And Right Help

you

if it's f ired:
Look for an indentation

a sagin the middle.
2. Do ya feel like you are

falling into the mattress?the
e of thebedhas

failed.
If you've decidedyou

a new mattress,shoparound.
According to the experts at

Chemical, which sup-plie- e

usedto
polvurithane foam for the
bertdiag industry, there are

types of
available today: innerspring,
mriyurftaane andwater

Polyurethane mat--U

eases very ev4
becauseof the epon-ce- ll

nature of the flwm. 5von
inneisepriRg preduesrs

arebow using e toppiBglayer
of foam tiieir to

K

WHAT TO DO
THAT SHOULD HELP YOU WIN TUel I GOT A NEW
MS SHOPPING MALL CONTEST ATTITUDE!

SURE WANDA!
I'MHK . y

.1U.lri(S sy'XTER AND WANDA
c GRJIFFIN

fwANDA VOUR AEROBICS WERpSs
AWESOME I'M SO NERVOUS )

TO BUSINESS
Bell presidentof
andAssociates, with EEO
Administrator
and Mitch Saunders, purchasing

for
a in a Miller-sponsor- ed

minority
BcllfWho thatls:usedi:

shrink-wra-p been.
one of the businessmen

participating the
event. heldat the

SeattleChoosesBlack

How The Mattress Can You

prob-
ably

need

Area
chmieal

basic bfdding

foam

mattresees

and

Fire Chiei
Mayor Royerthisweek

his of Claude

Harris asSeattle'snew Fire Chief.

"We have a tremendous

of talent in our Fire Department,"

Roger stated, "and Claude can

bring that talent togetherthrough
his positive managementstyle

and full understanding if
departmentoperations."

Harris, a 26-ye- ar veteran of

the SeattleFire Department, was

the first Black to join the

be attachedto awire mors

give the surfacesa softerand
smoother feel. Some people
are placing foam mattresses
atop regular boxsprings or
platform foundations the
bestsupports for minimizing
back pain or are making
foam with top and
bottom layers of soft foam
around a firm core.

Anyonebuyinga foam mat-
tress, advise experts, should
insist on apolyurethanepoly-
mer deaeltyof 1.8 lbs, percu
ft. or for sup-
port and

When lie on ti.e
roll around on

be sure it's for you.
The in which yon

sleep can also contribute to
back pain.Lying enyourback
is least stressful; lying on
your stomach puts the meet

on your bejk.

Backaches?Your mattressmay letting H

it it's too tired to offer firm support.

1.
or

make

three

offer

many

en

it to

strain

THIS MS.

LIB

SHOPPING
CONTEST
h BIS DEAL

III I I I II

Marriott
included
cash flow,

seminaris
locations

designedto
.business

major
conducted
five years.

department and is currently

Perscine)Director. He hasserved

in this Deputy Chief position for

the last nine years managing
department personnel functions,

including affirmative action
programs, recruitment,and labor
relations.

3etween1061and 1076,Harris

served in the Operations Division

as a Fire Fighter, Lieutenant,

Captain and Batta'ion Chief. He

was to the City's

areaaiid the City Core,

th areas with the heaviest

BUSINESS Warren
(center), Bell, McGill

Miller
Howard Hayes (left),

agent Miller's Eden, N. C. brewery
(right), during break

vender seminar.
sellsstretchfilm

to Miller's pallets
was 30
women in two-da- y

The seminar, airport

Back

Charles

announced selection

pool

mattresses

higher durable

shopping,
mattress,

right
position

be down.
sags,

sup-
port

comfort.

RELAX

assigned Central

Downtown

talks

MALL BuT THE
IS NOj WINNER WILL?

ffj STAR IN A -

COMMERCIAL

Hotel in Greenhorn, II C
workshops on managing
and effective usefor mini-

computers by small businesses.The
one of 10 hld at various

around the country; and is

teach minority andsmall
ownersanjd subcontractors-ho-w

toeffectively do 'businesswith'
corporations. Miller has

suchseminarsfor thepast

concentration of emergency

activity, where he gained broad

experience in handling both fire
and medical emergencies.

Rogr stated, "Claude has

earned high marks during his

manyyearswith the department
He is well respected by those

inside and outside thedepartment
for his fairness, his problem-solvin- g

skills, and his ability to
communicate with firefighters
and the union. He will make an

excellent chief."

The appointmentis subjectto
SeattleCity Council confirmation.
Fire Chief salary is $87,484.

i i - e . ..L. A

0OJO TAKE A COLD f THE X
ONE TO VAL SHE'S WINNER ;S 0l4WfoOD.

... . ., J ITUir VK A mfcSO''- -. i

TAMACC To Honor

HJspftiioi Aft dyors
Austfft The Texas

Association of Mexican American

Chambersof Commerce(TAMACC)

will honor the56 Hispanic Mayors

in Texas at the Tenth Annual

Convention scheduled in San

Antonio July 17-2- 0, 1985. The

Second Annual Hispanic Mayor's

Breakfastwill be held at &30 a.

m. in the Crystal Ballroom of the
Gunter Hptel, the official

convention headquarters.

Guest speakers at the
breakfast will be the Honorable

Henry Cisneros, Mayor of San

Anton'o, and Jesse Aguirre, Vice

Presidentof Corporate Relations

at Anheuser-Busc-h Incorporated.

"We are taking this

Although the United Na-

tions has msnyvofficetKki
Switzerland, Switzerknd
is not a member of the
United Nations.

M
1015 Avsnui H

(Corner of Main & H)
Lubbock.Texas 79401

opportunitytolte theHispanic

Mayors of Texas arnTfecognize

their contribution? to their

respective communities" said
TAMACC President Rudy Flwes.

"We feel that they play a vital

leadership role for Hispanic in

Texas."

The Hispanic Mayor's
Breakfast is being sponsoredby

Anheuser-Busc-h, Incorporated adn
is free of chargewith convention

-

registration;individual tickets for
the avewt are$25X30 a parson. For

reservations or fo? more

information, please contact the
TAMACC State Office in Austin at
(512) 447-962- 1.

Specializing inUrban ContemporaryMusie,

50'$ & 60's Rock andRoll.

"TIME MACHINE'
Serving Clubs, Parties,Receptions,Reunions,Etc.

Jlllm L. Wallace W5-367-1

Sybseribe
Only

$15.00a

Year!!

Bob & Ken Mitmy
An Hin Ts Swvi You

24 Hoars A Dsjf

FREEDOM BAIL BOND
747-29-55

"24 Hour Bill EMs"
"You Ring ..... Let FreedomSpriri

ConvenientPaymentFiah

M PROCESSSERVICE

kLMViv ' iJrg t... m OS?

o
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Businessin the Black

By Charles E. Belle jfjj T4I
Mltmwit if Hintmiwto Bmmiy

Te Tax or Net ta Tax Is Not the QuNtlon

the foul odor originating from the Nation's Capital coma from the

While House. With the defense budgetflushed from its bowels both

Congressand the administrationhaving strainedto spray it all over the

giwral public. PresidentReagan's tax proposalparticularly flushes it

ofi uw Senator Hart supporters "Yuppies" gourmet table who will

shortly be asking "what's this s--." Well it's the check and it still

stinks. Some readers of my past columns will remembermy earlier

columns that the middle-clas-s of America would alsobemadeto payfor

continued increases in defense business and cuts ;n necessary public

ssrvice programs.

Princip--J income brackets which will receive an incf-as-
e in taxes

under the President'stax proposal increase is in the dual income

$50000 to $200,000 category. Primary taJcrelief is in the upper income

rich bracketswhich include Mr. Rsagan, Mr. Bush and other

who make more than $200,000 ayear from asinglesalary.

Since the Presidentof the United Stadsbasesalary is $200JD00,ifs

clear the Presidentput his faith in God up front The Lord helps those

that help themselves."- first Upper-incom- e taxpayerswould geta big

marginal rate cut. The President'stax bracketwould drop the most

drastically from 50 down to 35 by ascandalouspracticalthird. The

tax burden for those earning over $200,000 a year would actually

decrease according to the U. S. Treasury Departmentdata.While those

families with incomes falling between $30,000 and $3QOJQOO will be

footing a larger part of the actual tax paymentsunderthe President's

tax plan.

Poor people are expected to scatterto thewinds, shell-shock- from

still more social servicecuts. Continuity between the poor and middle-po-or

income Democratic partymembers' is expectedto crack. Divide and

conquer is still the rule for the ruling party. Pitting Black Americns

andother peopleagainst the formerly Democratic voting "Yuppie" is an

additional bonus for the conservativeslickers.

Since Black Americans arestill licking their wound from thedamage

done to them during Reagan'sfirst term, they are unlikely to rally

around a"Yuppie" heroto help lower yuppieincome taxes.The "Yuppie",

young, upward professional persons, spending on frivolous flings,

frighten Black Americans who know the meaning of trm suffering in

America.

In the pastfive years,Dlack American children have beenthe lone

recipient of Ronald Reagan'sracist governmert policies. Reagas's

fc!ect&J yearshaveresulted in twice asmaiiy Black American children as ,,
whites to be born prematurelyto suffer low birth weight; to haveBlack

American children as whites to be born prematurelytosuffer low birft

weight; to have their mothersreceive late or no prenatalcare;to seea

parent die; to live in substandardhousing; to be unemployed a
teenagers; to have no parentsemployed andto live in amenta! or penai

institution.
The price has been high and paid by Black and poor America for a

would "B" John Wayne-typ-e actor in theWhite House.He neverfooled

nor entertainedthe Black American voting public. Perhaps the white

middle Americans who desertedthe democratictheatrefor the Hamleg

like actor will feel the show was worth it, since theconservativesare

damn suregoing to collect from them asthey try to get away from the

smellina table. .

i
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An independent, newspaper serving the
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and Eastern New Mexico - Minting the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to be
wrong without regard to party politics. Devoted

to the Industrial, Educational, Sonial, Political
ano EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of soma,things that are
written, but, at least you 'will have the

satisfactionof knowing theypre truthful and to

the point.
Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and

we will publish these articles'as-preois-ely and
factually as Is humanly, possible We will also
give credit and respectto':tho$e who are doing

goodthings for theLubbock reaandthepeople.
We will becritical of those who arenot doing as,

theyhavesaid they would, ami this, we think, is

fair.
So, this our resolution to you:. "Feel free at

anytime to call thls office for Information
concerning this newspaperorany othermatter
that is of concern to you."

This-- Is not a propagandasheet made to

chastiseor Vilify . This is a newspaper.made to

educateand not to agitate.
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Suite 1 101 - 507 Fifth AVMHM
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Mr. Reagan,SquareWith the Worid-No-t
At Peace!

- PresidentReaganconstantly emphasizesthat we are
v

very hard for otheragreementsnow that he is president,
at peace, not war, and that he is for a nuclear freeze. " h is alsodearthat PresidentReaganwill not negotiate
The Center for Defense Information (CDI) disagrees seriouslywith a nation hehasreferred to in speechesas
with tv4r. Reagan'srhetoric. Congressgave its loudest "an evil empire, and the focus,of tvil in the world."
applauseduring the President's 84 Stateof the Union ' CDl emphasizesthat theUnited Statesis playing war
messagewhen, he said,.".Nuclear" war cannotbe"won, u anftSIn nearfyuvery cornerof the
Hmd rhusthevcr!befought. Yet, both theUnited States "States'is practicing 'fighting conventional fcrtd-'huclca-

and the Soviet Union art engagedin a hugearmsrace
which increasesthe danger of a nuclear holocaust.

Since Ronald Reagancameon thepolitical scene,he
hasopposedeverynuclear armscontrol agreement.He
opposedthe above-groun-d nuclear testing treaty nego-

tiated by President Kennedy, the Non-Proliferati-on

Treaty negotiated by President Johnson,the SALT I

Agreement and the Anti-Bailist- ic Missile Treaty by
President Nixon, the SALT II understandingreached
by PresidentFord and Brezhnev and lis opposedU.S.
Senateratification of the SALT II Treaty signed by
President Carter. Reagan is the only president since
President Trumanwho has accomplished nothing in
reduction of the threatof a nuclear war.

The Center for Defense Information (CDI) admits
that the Russianshave always been difficult negotia-

tors. Yet, previous presidentshave been able to nego-

tiate agreementswith them.CDI says"RonaldReagan,
who opposed every nuclear arms rontrol agreement
beforeheenteredtheWliite Hbus,is clearly not trying

Discrimination Alive Aitd Well

Within The IRS

, . Alexanderfl, Jones
'

Former employees of the Internal RevenueServiceare speaking out

in (very increasing numbers to reveal a serious pattern of

discrimination against IRS employees who dare to saeV correction

wihtin the agency.0ft suchemployee is Beverly LecitUsmaJIwoman

with grMt inner cojrage.

In&ptanberof 198Ueavitt working at the IRS off ice in Brooklyn,

R?w York, noticed a taxpayer ha.1 incorrectly ban given a donate
,

p&fiaHy. VYtat Leavitt originally attenetedto correct tbe mistake,she

was told by her superior, "If the taxpayeris stupid eoghto sign for it,

)W assess it" Such a wrongful asussnuntis in clear vioiatkKi of

"A I went iip the fine trying to get it correctsd."leavitt expiated,

I'd been advised byjestaboutall of my fellow employees not to go any

further, that there would be retaliation Everybody was afraid. They

wereworried for ME. They knew therewasaproblem, M the retaliation

was there.They knew and I knew it too. Byt I difa't realize the extent

that thte wet'Id be retaliattofl."

She soonfound wit. When shetook the matteraboveher immediate

supervisor, she was told the same thing the roiefake wo4d no te
corrected. In the Md, not wily was she langfeid off. twt SHE was

investigated. She was audHM. Her'co-w&rke- rs wereqmtM abort

her perseoallife, and evfl h clothes. Har sM'strvisorharaesfdand

pressure!W almet daily. Eventually things o so hadthat anxiety

forced Uavitt to rtsta in Jawaryof 1964.

Hire was an Mby that had beenwith the IRS fee 12 yurs,and

per the WS's vm pcfswnd ratkvg systemwas a tef notch mfteyte.
Her wty mittakfWK aUMUftinf U k hmtl She had ctnmitted

truth.

The case &f Sevecly Leavitt and the mm? like it speak tf a great

traiedy. A tragedy bf an aeMcy arewn so wwwW that it hes its

cetfectiM nf taxesAm a lite ahtvetherigMs afkmkmmm,

--We Are

a.. . .

BtACK,RE60ECES INC

J

worldtWUruttel

wars against the Soviet Tjnion. These include mock
land, sea,andair battles fought on or nearevery conti-
nent. In the pastfew years,theU.S. hasexpandedboth
sizeandscopeof its war gamesin theThird World. The
frequent war gamesareintended to pressureunfriendly
governmentsaa well as bolsterour ability to fight in thp
Third World.

Annually, theU.S. conductsnumerousmilitary exer-
cises, which provides training for over 500,000 U.S.
troops.

We have war gamesin Western Europe and South
Korea. The U.S. has 360,000troops in Europe and
40,000 in South Korea. Those will . automatically draw
the United Statesinto anymajor conflict of thesecoun-

tries. The war gamescenariousedin thesetwo regions
position an attackby the Soviet Union and its Warsaw
Pact allies or North Korea. This ettributes reckless ag-

gressive actions to countries which have tradidonaliy,
particularly the Soviet Union, displayed much more
cautious behavior. The Vietnam War proved that mili-

tary intervention in theThird World is a costly and in-

effective meansof solving the conflict.

t These war games that deploy thousands of U.S.
military troops in foreign countrieshavepolitical impli-

cations. PresidentReaganarguesthat thesegamesare
bound to have a positive political effect. He assumes
that any futurewar in theworld will result from Sovist
aggression.Thepresidentfeels that thesewar gameswill

. deter Soviet aggressionand reassurefriendly govern--h

mentr Becauseof U.S. intervention in theMiddle East

4 and Central America as well as Soviet mi'itary inter-

vention in countries,world opinion docsnot view these

war parries as benevolent. War games in the Third
World will quite likely cause a political backlash.
Egypt, Oman and Somalia restricted media coverage.

when war gameswereconductedin thosecountriesfor
fear of being charged with cooperating with the U.S.
militarily. Thesechargescould severely underminesup-

port for the government both at home cind in otfier
Arab countries. U.S. war games in Central America
tend to isolate theU.S. from other friendly govern-

ments,
' CD i concludes that: U.S. war garrws demonstrate
both the globel scale and military character of U.S.
coinmitments, revealing an overreliance on military
measuresinsteadof a more constructive foreign policy.
War gam in the Middle Eastand Central America are
provocative and undermineresolution of the problems
in political and cconomL ways. These war gamesdo
not focus on defendsof the U.S., but on fighting wars

far from home particularly in the Third WorW. CDI
says "U.S. war games m designed to improve Pr
ability to fight and win a nuclear wtur. The clanger is

thatwemight gainfalse confidencein our ability to pre-

vail in a nuckarwar andthus reduceewemialefforts to
avart that calamity."

Therear 41 wars eoing on in the world today and

TwrJL " WW2 mWUry weapon to aU of thorn (the
jfflL iZmShuSTiS&SfBB US k th? So we arenot

JiLIEr Uu?ufEu u PcM afemgagingin war if only y bting an
lilt eMufHK yaw pw Kwf i acctMory to the fact.

ThwMlty. July 11. IK. frH59jL

CHILD

WATCH
by

Marim Wright EcSslm&n

'Children Stowing
to Way

'
The situation was enough to fluster any grown-u- p: A Capitol Hill

committeeroom filled with reporters,rows of television camerasand"1

bright lights. ;::

But fourteen-year-ol- d Clair Malouff was not intimidated Facing anel

of United States Senators,she said clearly, "We want you to .

represent us on the situation in Africa. We want you to come through'

with our aid. It's your job, we hired you, and I don't feel we're askingtoo .

much.", ','

Malouff and several other courageous youngsters cane tol.-- 4

Washington recently, under the auspices of Safe the Children,

charitable organization, to testify before the Senate

Children's Caucusabout their effortsto help feed starving children in'

Africa f hey told about their fundraising activities in their schools and,

churches,showed photographsof children they have helped,and shared -s-

ome youthful wisdom about tiie problems of poverty and their

solution.

Thesewer not the children of the wealthy.Among them were blacks,

Native Americans, and other children of low-inco- families. To find'

money to send food to Africa, "thesechildren have reachedvery deep

inio very shallow pockets," noted David L Guyer, Presidentof Savethe

Children! In total, American schoolchildren have given over $300,000 in

carefully saved nickels and dimes to the organization's African

Emergency Fund. 1 may be poor tut fgot something to give them,even ,

if I just got 40t," said Luz Ramos front New York City.

Thesechildren cameto Washingtonto urge their President to match

their tmn commitment. Youngsters planned to meetwith nt

Oush to ask about his recent trip to Africa "We raised$1,300 in a

Walk-- a Then," said ld Luke Vadas ofHomestead High School --

of Miama. "And we want to know what he hasdons fur the kids. that

need everyone's help."

The children told the lawmakersthat shipmentsof food alonewill '

not solve Africa's problem. They. need"longterm plans," said

Lance Arthur Polingyou of Kykotsmovi, Arizona, "Money shpuutbef
set asidte for research into farming techniques anddevelopmentfrom

the countries. Our government could get togethersu we'could help ons
'

another." 1 ; "

Unfortunately, a set of grown-uo-devis- aid restristip.niiare.now.
complicating efforts to get mere U. SJoorj.aio to starvingAfricans. As,

Sen. Christopher Dodd (D-C- the Children's Caucus has

observed, "I know that untangling such restrictions may not be easy,.

But neither was it easy for children living in the poorestfamilies anil

poorest communities in this country to raise enough money to feed

thousandsof villagers in Ethiopia"

As' advocatesfor thtir fellow chiloren in Africa these youngsters

showed dedication, intelligence and tourage.We must show the same'

qualities in fighting foi their interestshereat home.They have given us

an excellent example.

SMALL
BUSINE
ANGLE

by JohnSloan, ,.

SMALL BUSINESS EXPECTS
STRONG SECOND QUARTER

The nation's econrmy will g!Uy.t a rau nf4.o 5 nerccnt
in. the .scunid quarter ncoording to a survey conductedby
the Nctionul Fed-jrWio- of IndependentBusiness -

The NFIU survey ofmore than 2.000 small-- and i.idepenr

.
dent-biuune- ss ownerspredictsa stronggrowth in errtploymeilfi

no significant riw in inflation and pcrhapsmepflSd reduce

Mons in the nei iUkc to six months.
Small-Uisine- ss owners ire still bullish on. the American

economy. 7e NFIB Small-Busine- ss Opdmtn Index re-

mained unchangedfrom the tirst quarter, the iih highest
level recordedsince 1978,

The only dark spot is the impact of the strong dollar on

.Vmerican;exports. The strength of the dollar alsoaffects the

ability of U.C. manufacturersto competewith foreign goods
MrMht domesticmarket.

These two elementsof the economicpicture combined&0

produce a lower than anticipatedgrowth in ftw national
produci in the first quarterand areexpectedto petardgrowtji
in thesecond threernonths ot the,ear.Dpite.tluC4iRttnuinE
problem, smutl buaine; is espeMto M thftfler
spring quarterof 4 to 5 percentgrmflh in GNP. rrp vhjch

is brisk by historic wimdards.
Just a smll busities is compensatingfor the trade voe

of the larger firm? by producingtxeeptionl growth in the

"domestic national product wmall firms an? offsetting em-

ployment shrinkageby larger firms. Small businessposted
pothernet gain in the workforce in the first quarterof I9S5,
and it appearssmall companieswill repeatthat performance
in theketwd quarter.Small-fir- m employ neHi shouldincrtaiie

at a 3 ocrcent nnual rate, enonghtb iwc tht'uotwJflyrtWOt
rate Uown one-- or twsHenihsof a percag pfSUti in July.

Entrepreneurialbusiij cpfttiniw K btiht lfl ouroe

of new jobs in Anwica MIT Profeor Dvjd Birch has

fowiti that over half of the netnew .jobscreatedLjftwt 1969

and 1976 were in imiependentbusiesses,pto of which
were compar.ieswith fewerthan 10D fpkyssafl buirves-se-s

less tiian five years old.

Pn&s&x PeterDrucker Has producedstudiessAich shoV

that between198! md 1983-- iii the worstofye of iH petdf-si- o

the Fortune300 cowries tost ttotaiof re nullia

o
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THIS INf "V Ask Aunt Dee Dee
CtMMUPMTY CM9IR

fcltit KELP NiWtl to
nattir wiut ... YOU - nay
think .. tk LUttfSK
RAMG CKftiR ... NEERS
- YOUR HELP ... rijtww

Yi $tt IT . COSTS
KQftEY ...tokwf)Ofitk.
a Wwfcat whkti is tori Mch

SUNOAY EVEfHNI ..
Mr RABID STATION
KJAK.at9t00p.iriSiiKetlK

- COST OF OPERATION
-t- asipeup . theRtarly tkrfe
year old EFFORT which

was torn in the mind of

BROTHER SAMUEL
CURTIS - !r October,1962

at the COMMUNITY
BAPtlST CHURCH --
with Rev. Tcny Williams as host

pastor - and now at the

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH --.. with Rev. S. C.

Hash - as host pastor No

doubt aboutit therearemany and

THOUSANDS -- .of Black

people in Lubbock and West

Texaswho are blessedwith an

opportunity KEA9HN8
such a great effort b'jt if ...

NO HELP 3$ RECEIVED
that is FINANCIAL

ASSISTANCE . in a few

days .... the SUNDAV
HI8HT PROGRAM-w- ill
havesoma seriousproblems .. in

staying on the ariwaves- Surely

there are .-- 0R6AN1ZA-TION-S

& CHURCHES -i-
n the Lubbock & West Texas

Communities ... who could

HELP TODAYII WHY
NOT . do so by helpiny

today ... Why not write the choir

at ... NEW HOPE
BAPTIST CHURCH --

This is an importanteffort . and

your help . surely IS
HEEDED!!! DON'T YOU

F0R8ETTHAT!!
0ME6AS PLAYINS

SOFTBALL??? Sure the

. BROTHERS .-- of the --

0ME6A PS! PKI FRA-

TERNITY -i- n Lubbock are

on the L MOVE ..andwill be

--. PLAYING SOFTBALL
Saturday,afternoon..-- JULY

27, 3106 ... and will attend

churcKservlcesat tfcps.NEW
HOPE y BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY
MORNING - July 2a 1985

. YOU - seetha QUE$
according to BROTHER
EARL ELLIOTT are the

only BROTHERS--. on the

yard Maybe .. JUST
MAYBE after this friendly

brotherly SOFTBALL
GAME - the . BROTHERS
.... of Kappa AlphaPsl
ft Alpha Ph! Alpha ....
andanySiimaslfany
.... will have an
opportunity to ....
CRgaia In combat
with thaee ..... QUE
BROTHERS Now if they

are not . READY - Just tell

the good brother ELLIOTT
they can confine their worth

into ofie team ... and tin ...
QUES will take them on .

andmayeven give them.. FIVE
GUTS ... per inning NOW

.
t-J-

?

Department
ManagerNursing
Bachelor's and

Mastar's degree in
nursing. Minimum 5
years experience
including 3 years
teaching andor
administrativeexper-
ience in associate
degreeandvocational
nursing program.
Must hold current
license to practiceor
R.N. In Stateof Texas.
Salary $35,700 --

$44,300 per year
dependsupon quali-
fication.
American Educational

Complex
mmr Tuts flta

PersonnelServices
AEC Bkfg., Rm, 147,

Hwy. 190 West,
KHleen, Tex. 76542,

8175&11S?
E0.

- Mi ... MANHiftB it
CONFIDENCE --.Baftyw
tik so BRbMER STAN
NEWMAN Mmim

KMIHTS OF PHY-THIA- N

FUNBRAISERI!
THIS N THAT - hastamed
thata special -E- FFORT-, is

Mug held to BRINI
BACK the local

KNISHTS OF PYTHIA-N- S

organizationin Luhoock

A... FUNDRAISER ..-- will

be hold at the Mae Simmons Park

- SATURDAY . August 10,

1985 Prizes will include .

$50.00 WORTH OF
FOOD - $20.00WORTH
OF GASOLINE and M A
BPAND NEW TEN
DOLLAR BILL ... For more

information contact

iHOTHER JAKES 0.
lUSftY ... vice chancellor

commander who is a young

man who is trying to get this

organizationback on track! Will

you . HELP HIM??
RECEPTION BACK

ON TRACK!! SISTER
EMMA EVANS told

THIS N THAT that she

had about given up on an ...
APPRECIATIVE RE-

CEPTION for STATE
REP. RON SIVEHS .. but

hasdecided to get in back...OH
TRACK regardless of what

.. OBSTACLES IN HER
PATH ...No doubt about

EVANS .. is a
winner and is working hard in

the community.-- .. With her

efforts MORE BLACKS
in the history of the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Center .
attended a function there last

Spring Now with her expertise

this was accomplished . can

yot imagine what kind of a .

RECEPTION WILL BE
ON TAP for STATE
REP. 6IVENSH

EAST LUBBOCK
EARLY SETTLERS
REUNION!! It's wun't be long

NOW before the

EAST LUBBOCK EARLY
SETTLERS REUNION --
will be held at the American

Legion Hall . The committer

MEETS .... each ....
TUESDAY EVENING ... at
7 p. m. in the front yard of

longtime resident and civic

worker 6E0R3EWOODS
at2202 Date Avenue If you

want to ee- l- INVOLVED -t-
hen come by andhelp.this speical

progra-m- YOljLL BE
GLAD YOU DID!!

YOUNG BLACKS
INTERESTED!! Justwalking

thru - EAST LUBROCK
especially when you have an

opportunity and not in a hurry ...
vou con see a lot of ..
THINGS 63INS OK
There are many . opportunities
in - EAST LUBBOCK
Last Saturday morning - after

coming from D, C.
KSNNER'S BARBER
SHOP where tie andBrother

Curry take care of Ljsiness

THIS N THAT did just

tnat anri looked and

A HECK OS A LOT ... of ft
opportunities Therp appearsto

be a .... DIFFERENT A
Lbnximw In
srinri . aiiiung yuunger

BLfCK mn .. in East

Lubbock . No doubt about it

OM DAY and it won't b

EAST LUBBOCK -

ft

win be to the. MAIN-STHEA- M

-e- ficHWC

visit with our friend

BROTHER FLETCHER
KICKS . Hwfi in there ...
BROTHER KICKS your

stuff looks good!)

D. C. KGNNER THE
BARKER SAYS: "People .

today are... STRIVING FOR
WHAT... tney want ...but.,
this is. FAR SHORT ... of
what they ... KEEDll"

RaISs Fall

Fantasy

The third annual Ralls fall

Fantasy, an arts and crafts
festival and sale, will be held

November 2 - 3 at tb Ralls

Elementary School cafetorium,
announced Mrs. Ron Presley,

chairman.

Tl?3 affair is sponsored bythe

Women's Division of the Ralls

Chamber of Commerce and

Agriculture.

Applicants for participation,

open to area artists who have

original work in any media, are

now being accepted.A selection
committee will screen slidesand

photographs submittedof artists'
work.

The event will attract visitors

from throughoutTexas and parts
of New Mexico.

A limited number of spaceart
available.For applicationsor for

more information,areaartists are

urged to contact the Ralls

Chamber of Commerce and

Agriculture, Box 807, Ralls, Texas

9357; or by calling (806)

111
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PROLINE

Sava50$ on

Piorjucts!!!

ftSOC

Books

jj
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BarB-Cu-e
Avaitia

"Madewith the aamMa's

Although as many as to 20 yearshavepassed
sincefiimiilt's lar-i-C- ue hasservedthe peopleof.
LUDuocKano west lexas,noneof theseformer
navewraonennow gooawis oar-D-c-ue was.

For ournewerandyoungerLubbockites. I invite vo
to askour older Lubbockites $rl the tasteo
amNirs aar-i-c-ua wasandthencomeandtry ou

oranoot it tor yourself.
Yes, Iryan's lar-l-C-Hi will featurethe hollinks,

bar-thc-ue sauce,andothermeatspreparedandmade
from the Original famous lamMe's Raolpas.

744234fir fek-)-f Gr

Hem Mivtry

H.

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

Kiltk atd Tar ffladlyto lift,
htn4tte7GfsiserNdyfff
nmrriage. I JstturnedIS am! he's
22. M stoce we bath work, we

have decided ti fof ether.

Ifeelquitestronglyaboutthis.
Sines my religion looks down on

divorce, I Want it to be for tops,

Nosdedl

or
762-460-5

World

any Care

H
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fi Offer GootS

15
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live
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wta I k fit Married.

that wi rutty toyed each

other, we wmM narrtod'
beftri wi KvelSfethef.

Aunt M, do yw wis jo,
refree this one?

PERPLEXED SINGLE;

Aunt Dee Dee
declinethis honor,since
she sides with
parents. However, she
does wonder how

ti
Keith'sparentsfeel, oY If"mtX 'AW

Booksale. Please deliver your thou Wn annrMM

Library Godeke Library. exacUywhat Mngofglr,
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MAR AUHT DEE DEE:

When I to
Clarence a a m I

had no idn what that
teision me.Wehave
5een for a years,
bub never that time did

ever t.'iat me

tb move into new with
likri after got

His is that we

our life a
past nis

or mine. The of rrvov!ng

mote than I can bear.

HIGH-TEC-H - Jacqulyn and record-keepin- g

Shropshire, by contributions,
of the MilwaukeeUrban has provided for the ,

to Company league's computer for the
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OBSEQUIES
Mr. JamasMcDanlel

Final rites were read for Mr.

James Madison McOanif I Friday,

JM 28, 1963 at the Hew Hope

Baptist CM with PastorS.'C.

Nash officiating.
PaKeearers were ErnestSwain,

Jr, Joe Hatchet, Willie Palmer,
Willie Richardson, Robert Clark

and Clarsnce Eivin.

Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangsments.
Mr. McDanitl was born in

Jtiofis Prairie, Texas, Miiam

County, to Mr. and Mrs. Ksnry

McDanieL

He was married to Periean
Martin on August 13, 1955 andto
that union was born three
children, namely; Jo Anne, Jane
and Helen.

Mr. McDanie! passed away
Sunday, June 23, 1985.

He leavesto mourn his death:
his wife, Periean; three sisters--
Cetta Edwards of Los Angeles,

California, Alzada Haynes of St
Louis, Mo. and Anna M. McBride

of Lubbock, Texas; three sons
McDaniel, Jr. of Tulsa,

Oklahoma, Norris L McDanie! and
Billy R. McDaniel, bothofHearne,

Nikisha ReneWalker

Funeral services were held

Monday afternoon, July 1, 1985

for Little Nikisha Rene Walkerat
Jznison & Son Funeral Chapel

with Rev. Billy "B.J." Morrison, III

officiating.

Jamsion & Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswerefriends of the

family.

Nikisha was born in Lubbock,

Texas, Lubbock County, to Mr.&

Mi. Albe.1 Walker on May 18,

1985.

Texas; five daughters -- Mytrle J.

Davis and Doris Lee, both of H

Davis and Doris Lee, both of

Houston, Texas, Jo Anne Paige of
Dallas, Texas,JaneMcDanie! and

Helen McDaniel, both of Lubbock,

Texas; 29 grandchildren, and a
host of great and great great

granchildren.

Jamiion 5 Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

She passedaway Wednesday,

June 26, 1985.

She is survived by. herparents,

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Walker; her
brother, Kendrick Walker;
grandparents- Mr. & Mrs. LC.

Walker. M'. & Mrs.EzellWilks.all

of Lubbock, Texas and Mrs. Leroy

Rivers of Dallas, Texas; great
grandparents-M-r. & Mrs. Allen

and Mrs. Marie Johnson, all of
Lubbock, Texas and a hosts of

oJfiere!a$b:r f"

"We Thank God For Jesus99

Lard. If I Gen t Givt If Up. I'm Hiil BaunrJf

by
IHiy "I. J." RJirriSM. Hi

Mark 5:5 - Always, night and day, he was in the
mountains, and in the tombs, crying and cutting himself

with stpnes.(Trying to kill himself, slqw death!)

Lord. I at one time was like that man.
Damaging myself; drinking, smoking, cursing, doing

everything in ths Isnd.
Lord, haddemonsin me;how manyI don't know.

But they tormentedme everywhereI go.
Lord, I've seen them kill people; it's a diseasein

me,
But I'll kill them first; then I'll be free.

Romans6:23 For ths wagesof sin is death;butthsgift

ef God Is eternallife through JesusChrist cur Lord.
Lord, I'm tired; and I've tried smoking them out with

cigarettes.
But they only ask for more, andnow I can'tquit.
(Sin hazardousto your health,' so take It to ths Lord in

prayer.)
Lord, I've tried to kill thsmwith alcohol, but it's notto be.

only wake up with headachesand in misery!
(Sin hazardousto your hesithi So take it to the Lord in

Prayerl)
il Corinthians 6:10 - What agreementhaththe temple of

God with idols? For ye are the temple of the Living Bed; as
Gad hathsaid, i will dwell In them, andwalk in them; and I

will be their Gcd. end they shall be my peeplo."
Lord, I've tried cursing them out end It f 1 d ihsm no

harm. i ,

only Hither my mouth with my tongue.
(Sin hazardousto your health! So take It to the Lord In

Prayerl)
Hesia 8:1 :10-1- 3 - Cems,and let usreturnuntothe Lord;

far hehath torn, and hewill healus;hehathsmitten,andhe
will bind us up.

Sew te yourselves In rlghteeusnsss,mp in mercy:
drakeup yeurfsllew greund(Repent): fer It Istlmeteseek
the Lord, till he cemeand rain rlihteeusnsssupon you.

Matthew 11:28 Jeiucsale):Ceme untome. all ye that
labeurand are heavy laden, and 1 will give yeu recL
Lerd, I tried evarythlnglt But gelng down on my knefs.
A veice inside me said- "Try Jesus,ami you'll bewell

pleased."
Lerd, I calleeen yeu, Thanks fer hearingmy prayers.
Satan checkedtut and Christ Jasusnew dwells there.
RevelatlM3:20 -- Ami said: leheM, I shmiat the ttor

and krwck; If any man freer my velce,and openthe dttr
(heart), I will cemeInte him; andwill sup with him. ami he

with me.
Jet 1:32- Jecussaid: Ye sheHknew the trtfth. andthe

truth shall make ye free.
"Lerd, I can new truly say Free At Last; Frse At Last;

ThankM Almighty; I'm frac At Last"'
H CerlntMans 5:17- ThereforeK any man fee in Christ

lie Is a new erectore;old thinfe arepstdaway (warIdly

Rev. Walker Named
Revival Speaker

A revival will takeplace at the

Greater St Luke Baptist Church

beginning Monday evseing, July
15,1985 at7.D0p. m.

The evangelistwill be the Rev

Gary. Walksr. pastor of the ML

Olive BaptistChurch of Greenville,
Texas and a graduate of the
Southern Bible Institute.

If you are tired of being
depressed and defeated;
unemployed and sick; or feeling

aione and not loved? Then

remember Jesus is the answerl
The public is invited to come

to these revival services, which

are being held at the New Hope

Baptist Church.

Thdre will be prayer and

preaching for all, resulting in

lives being changed and souls-bein-

given to JesusChrist
Remember, faith cometh by

learning and hearingby the word
of God", Romans Iftl7.

'' member "Faith cometh by

The
oyer

Tfee wmUm sei frM ef
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15:7; Matthew mi; 1M9;
rrwfcs m I Jeh 322;

hnNiah33$IJeN1A
Acts 6:4-"- But wewill

give ourselves contin-
ually to prayer, and to
the ministry ot the
word."

This teacher sa "Our
prayertime corosponse
to how we love theLord.
Continue in an attitude
of prayer abide in him
and he in yeu, then ask
for what you want. One
of the rules with the
Romans was; you
couldn't kick him or her
ofyour will. Oncehewas
placedonwill. Hestayed
for life. It was different
with your blood child.

Living God
(Motto: C W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where the Trua GospH &

Worshia
Mid Week

B!lsSmHiHwlPK''' jBBHm1u9lRKilHm

Rev. Gary Walker

learnipgand hearing by the word of God." Romans 10:1a

Outreach
Breakfast

You see,we areadopted
children of God, andwe
are on that will
forever. Isn't that
wonderful. JesusChrist
will be thesoulexecutor
of thatwill to seethatall
his childrenreceivetheir
share. I John 3:22.

Whatsoever we ask,
we of him,
because we keep his
commandments? 1
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Thoughts

I. We neversolve our
problems by lowering
our standards.
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Jamison& Son
FuneralHome &. Burial

Insurance

Insurance O-B- S

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium staj
the same. Example: $3,000 after the
irsv year increasesto $3,240 second

year; $3,480 third yer and $240 eachyear thereafter,Forhtoreinf rmatin
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Home
(806) 7d72731or enhv tt- - tractua;
Uibbock, Tepieas74,03,

ccflMHMity

I

II. Blessedis the man
that can hearan alarm
clock on Sundayaswell
ason Monday.
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"Lets Pray"
Lord, today we thank

you for thepowerthat's
in your word. Help us
to speak it out with
boldnessagainst prob-
lems out there that are
hindering your children.
If so many ways, we
bind the authorof these
problems.In thsnameof
Jesus.We pr&y. AMEN.
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"Attention!!"
GarageSale

Julf 13 19KS From a.m. Until

ChildressClothesgalore Miscellous.

Ltftt Chtpil Baptist Church

704 8irMt luttrnk, In

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

open!!"

Dignified Persqna!

MsSttn, Qirtsier

Broadway

Closed!"

ImtalMMiMt Mlitslomry - PreinlllMHli! - tmivsrilyi firact

Primarily !or ths 'hc,hl
10:45 a.m.rm7Pns nf

1 So Tfivafil" venlB Worsh,P Services 6:00 p. m.
WedneidayEvening Services 6:30 p.m. , ; :

Wo bobevo that (a) thoro is n radical and essential
, difforoncc botwoon the righteous and ths "wicked; (b) that

auchonly as throughiaith arc justified in the nameof the
' v' , ' lrA Jaus.and sanctified bv the Soirit of our God, are

b-- 11 1

I

i

1
'

.-

-.

1

among men both in and aftor death, in the everlasting
, THE 'RIGHTEOUS AND THEWICKED felicity of he saved and tho ovorlastlng conscioussuffer--

, ingof thelost.
Memory Verse: Gal.3:10

(a) Mai 3:18. "Thenshall yereturn,anddiscern the
The difference betweenthe Righteousand the Wickci, is righteous and thewicked, betweenhim thab'servcth God

not becauseof their works, but becauseof God'smercy and andhin that seruethhim not." 'x
gracr. A good illustration ,of this may be found in the two Gen, 18:23. "And Abraham,...said, Wilt thou also
thieves that were crucified 'with Christ. They were both destroytherighteouswith the wicked?"
thieves and deservedto die, yet one went to heaven and tho Rom. 6:17-1-8. "But God be thanked, that ye were the
otherone went to hell. What was the difference

'
betweenthe servantsof sin, but ye have obeyed from the heartthat

two? Christ was the difference. form of doctrine which was delivered you. Being then
madefreefrom sin, ye becametheservantsof rishteous'

I. THE RIGHTEOUS. nsss."
11:31. "Behold, the righteous shall be recom--ProA. Tim RighteousAte Different In Nature. pgnsedij thg earth. much mQra thg wicUd rnd the ff.

t. The righteoushaveexperienced a new birth. John 1:11-1- 3; ner,"
3:3 I Pet. 4:18. "And if the righteousscarcely be saved,

2. The righteoushaereceived a new nature. II Cor. 5:17 whoreshall theungodlyuidthesinnerappear?"
3. The righteoushavea new love, I John4:19; 4:7,8 (b) Rom, 1:17. "Thefust shall live by faith. "

'4. The righteous have a new occupation. Rom. 6:17,18; JCor. 15;22. "For as in Adam all die, evenso in Christ
I John5:1,2 shall all b madealive."

"ThenPeterL .said. Of truthlperceiveaB. The RIgbtcou, Are Different In Standing. ,.AtcLs i!24'SS'respecterofpersons:But m every nation he
1. Their sins are under the blood and are all forgiven. that fearethhtm, and worketh righteousnessis. accepted
2. They have beenredeemed.I Ptt. 1:18,19 . with him,"
3. They tre.justified. Rom. 5:1; 3:24 JJohn2:29, "If ye know that he is righteous, ye hnoro
4. They stand in the righteousnessof Christ. Rom. 4;l-8- . that every one that doeth righteousnessis bom of him."

Oncewe are saved,our standingalways remainsthe same IJohn 3:7. "He that doeth righteousnessis righteous,
in Christ. Our state may vary from day to day, but we evenashe isrighteous."
should be striving to bring our state up as close to our (b & c) Horn. 6:16. "Knout ye not, that to whom ne
standingas possible.Rewards will vary according to our yield yourselves servantsto obey, his servantsys arato
faithfulness in obeying Kis Word in our works. I Cor. wfiom ye obey; whetherof sin unto death, or of obedience
3,:9-1- 5 unto righteousness?"

(c) IJohn5:10, "And we know thatwe areof GodandC. Tho RighteousAre Different In Destiny. whol9the world Ueth n whkedneS3t
1. Christ is coming for Hts own. John 14:10 ' Gel. 3:10. "For as many asaeof the works of the law
2. The righteousshall be liks Jesus.I John3:1,2 under thecurse."
3. Tile righteous will be with the Lord forever, I Thess. Rom 7:6, "We aredelivered from the law, that being

4:13-1- 8 dead wherein we were held; that we thould serve in
newnessofspirit, endnut in theoldessof theletter, "

II. THE WICKED. Rom. 6:23, "For the wagesof sin I death,"
(d) Prov, 14:32. "The wicked is driven away in his

Many paoole scam to think that oaly thaw who murder, wickedness:but the righteous hath hope it. his death."
stealanddeny the existenceof God, arewicked. Ia truth, all uke K'25. "Thou in thy lifetime receioedst thy good
of the unsaved,eventhe good mor&l onesare wicked-accord- - thngSm md ukeU)ise Lazaru evil things: but now he is
Ing tc God and His Word. . comforted,andthou art tormented."

A. The WIr.ked Are Different Ih Nature. Aa". 25:34,41,46. "Then shall theKing say unto them
on his right hand, Come, blessjd inherit

1. The wicked have experiencedonjy one bUh, Jchn 3 6 thaKingdom preparcd o?50B t'he foundQtlonof thu
2. The wicked are by naturethe of wrath. Eph.2:3 wwW Then shall he y Jsounto them on the left3. The w ekedare the childrenof Satan.John 8:44 W, Depart from me, y oumd, faro everlasting fire,
4. The wicked havea sinful occupation. Rom. 3:9-1-9 preparedfor thedevil and his angels.. . .And theseshall

B. The "Wicked Are Different In Standing. go away into everlasting punishment:but the righteous
. " into life eternal"

, The wicked standcondemned.Rom. 3:19,20 JohnB.2U .Then saidJesusagain mt0 tkem Ig0
2, They s and in a world of wickedness. I John5:19 Wfl and 8 shaU teek aRd shall du in sinf.
3, They tand under the curseof the law. Gal. 3:10 whitherJgo y cannotcome. "
4, They have no ngMeousstanding,lsa. 64:6; Gal, 3r22 Luheg;26 Tor wh0SoershaU be ofm9 Mti

C, The Wicked Are Different In Their Dettlsy. ef my words. ( him shall the Son of men be msfumed,

Every lost sinnerwho refuse to repentof sin. and bnlleve .L'ttZ "
In Christ as Saviour, hasa terrible destiny to face. , .. , ,th'1. The wieked are under the sentenceof. death.Ezek. 184; t??J?C eh$ltff ff "p0
James1:15; Rom. 6:23, John8t24 . .tllL "

2. Eternal hellls their destiny. Psa.9:17;,Rev. 20:15; tuke xr7
j ':13'14 Enterye in at thestraitgetetferwde is

thegate, andbreedis the umy, that lendeth te destruction,
In view of theabove, hew importantit really is to believe legendmany therebe whieh ge in thret:Beemuse strait is

Christ as lord aHd 'Saviour. The remedyfor sin is to be found, thegate,andnarrow is the way, whieh leadeth unto Kfe
In Chris alone. tEht 2i8,9j Tltf 3$$: JI r, 5:21 ; John5:24 andfew therebethatfind it.",l! "Tke PIHef Awl IrewMl Of Tk TrirftH
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" CHcrlM W.Mw.MfetlMuy
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Niw Hote Baptist cfcirch H

locaM at 2002 Birch hsmi '

CHwch services wue .)!
attmM lat'SMfay miming

with Rev. S. C. Nash, pastor,

Miviring the sermon of tte

mm. His' sbjt was

"Stadtog Behind The Question

Mark".

It was nice to sm Mrs. Fannie

Young and Susie Williams at

thweh strvices at New Hope iast

Sunday. They were sht-i-n the

previous Sunday.

Mrs. Callie Howard left for the

.Holy Land Sunday with agroup of

people. She asked the prayersof

ivirysne.

The Young Mm for Christ will

be tondtfctiiig a "Summer Revival

Service" with Rev. Gary Walker,

pater of the Mt Olive Baptist

Church of Greenville, Texas, as

evangelist.The Revival will be

held at New Hope BaptistChurch,

each night, beginning July 15

throughJuly 19,1965 at 7:01 p. m.

Mrs. Willie Mae Evans'brother

passedawaySunday. Services are

pending at this report.

Rev. A. L. Dunn's brother-in-la- w

passedaway Sunday in San

Antonio, Tbxas.

Stephanie Taylor is stll a

patient at Lubbock Genera!

Hospital, room 223.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Straws of

rWoMmmGrno

C9jtffe Sprigs, Cdterato m
Ntre vktting Iwr pannts.Mr arid

Mrs. Ervin Sparks.

The Youth Ensemble and

Combined Choirs are to
accompany PastorKash to Rising

Sur Baptist Church Sunday

evening, July 14, 1965. tov. Hash

will bring the messagefor Rev. &

Mrs. Bra Phillips' 9th

Anniversary Service.

A Brush-Arb- or Group Singing

program for the Lubbock

Community Radio Choir Saturday

everting, July 13, 1965 at 7:30 p.

m. at the New Hops Baptist
Church. All are invited to attend

this important service.

Mrs. Roberta Thompson,

promoter; SamuelCurtis,director;

Rev. S. C. Nash, trustee; and

Marilyn Cols, secretary.

Will you help the Lubbock

Community Radio Choir?? It

would be great if you would send

a check today.

TheRoberts,West, Daniels and

Hollis families spentthe weekend

in Liberal, Kansas. Ail enjoyzd

their family reunion there.

Also the Rainwater family had

a greatfamily reunion in Lubbock

last weekend.

Mr. & Mrs. Hardin Barrow

attended thefuneral services of a
relative lastweek.Their daughter,

Faye Delois, was here for the

Dunbar High Class Reunion 1965.

It was a nice treat for them.

NEEDED NOW....UNITED COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
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GET ONE TOOAW For yourpersonalphoto,of tha

late gmt Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. - pna of

America's greatestheros, contact tha ?iwK
Mfttt office, by calling 762-091- 2 or 762-466-5 todayi

news&nofos
Clefc Ht tomato Oelttf

Hmtly 40,000peopkfront
all aeroeeNorth Airrk art
now members of the Goebel
Collectors'Club, founded for
those who collect figurines

BeieBBBflttp i aHissssssj

Lawn of the headquarters
of the Goebel Collectors'
Club featuresan 3 ft. r&p-Il- ea

of a famous figurine.
created by the Goebel Com-

pany in West Germany. The
name of Sister Maria

Hummel isperhaps
best known of all the gifted
artists whose works have
beeD superblytranslatedinto
ceramicby the urtisansof W.
Goebel Porzellanfabrik. It is
now the 60th anniversary of
the creationof the lovely M.t.
Hummel figurines, which

capture the joys and
innocenceof childhood.

Eachmemberof theclub re-

ceives a membership card,
bisque plaque with the fa-

mous M.I. Hummel motif,
The Merry Wanderer," a
calendar and a subscription
to "Insights", the quarterly
publication with informative '

articles about the company,
its artists, personal appear-i-ance-s

and loal chapters.
Selectedfigurires are made,
available exclusively to club
membe;8.

FreeBrochure
For a free brochureabouta

figurine collector club,
write: KA, Goebel Collectors'
Club. 105 White PlainsBoad,
Tarrytown, NewYork 10591.

KITCHW
BEAT

Simple Remediesfor

In today's Black American home, cooking; is no
longer theresponsibility of oneperson.Becauseofbusy
andvariedschedules,usuallyevery memberof thefam-
ily "t some time or anotherhas to preparepersonal
mealsor mealsfor other membersof thefaniity. The
Kitchen Beat is designedto meetsomeneedsof the
various cooks in the modemBlack family.

Doctors and nutritionists alike have written thou-

sandsof words on the subject of the importance of a
good breakfast to healthand well-bein- g. Yet millions of
Americanscomplain that there'sneverenoughtime to
preparea breakfast.

One needn'tsuffer through boring bowls of cold
cerealto achievea balanceddiet, however.Try a delic-

ious ChangePerk, a blender drink concocted from
orangejuice, milk, honeyand wheatgerm. You'll have
a nutritious breakfast that's as quick and easy to
prepare as it is tasty.

On a free evening, prepare a batch of batter for
Make-Ahea-d Muffins; the batter will .keep for two
weeks when refrigerated. In the morning, bake only as
many muffins asyou need forb-eakfa-st. Make-Ahea-d

Muffins havee distinctive nutty wheatgcrmflavor and
are fresh and piping hot from theovn in a maximum
of a quarter hour.

IF you'retempted to be a breakfastskippcr,why not
try to createa breakfast habit instead starting with
thesetwo quick, nutritious and great-tastin- g recipes?

We thank themakersotKretschmerWheat Germ for
devisingtheserecipesfor our readersc

1

1

1

4

2
1

OrangePerk

medium ripe banana
cup cold milk

'cup
cup wheat germ
TablespoonsHoney
ice cube

Combine banana,milk, orangejuice, wheat germ,
honey and ice cube in blender container. Cover and
blend at high speedabout 1 minute. Refrigeratebefore
serving. (Makes 3 cups.)

ThankYou

A specialthanksto ourmany, friends foryour
invp. and kindness durina the illness and

passing of our loved one yourprayers arej
pricelessto us. We shall forgeUyou. $

God Bless You!

Mrs. PearleneMcDanlel
And Children

orange'juice

never

Wife

Dr. King's birthday will soonhsanationalholiday.
Forapersonalcopyof Dr. King's pheto, eid$3t3Qi
510 Eiat Zki StreetLett, Tixm 71494,

Breakfast-Skippe-rs

r

New Hope's Church Sscretary

is back on the job at fte Church.

She is Mrs. Diana Thomas.

Let Cj pray for and visit our

sick and shut in citizens of the

cofiiffiiMity.

V)

Make-Ahea-d

2Vi cups all purpose flour
1 cup wheat germ
Vi cup sugar

1 Vi cup packedbrown sugar ' '

2 teaspoonsbaking-sod- a '.
' i -

1 teaspoonsdt
2 cupsbuttermilk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
Vi cUp cooking oil
V cup raisinr

Combine flour, wheat germ, sugar, brown sugar,
soda and salt in large bowl. Stir well to blend. Stir in
buttermilk, eggsand oil. Mix until well-blende- d. (Store
covered in refrigerator for up to two weeks.)Add Vi

cup raisinsto 2 cups batterjust beforebaking if desired.
Fill greased or paper-line-d muffin-pa- n cups Vi full.
Bake at 400 for 14-- 15 minutes until wooden pick in-

sertedin centercomescut clean. Servewarm with but-

ter or honey. (Makes 2 dozen muffins.)

.Vi

An Educator'sOpinion

L

Texas

A to
This morning, I will have ;he honor of ad-

dressing d,000 of my colleaguesIn the educa-
tion community These8.C0Q men and woirien
do not ordinarily make headlines, but they, do
make things happen in education. They are
people who have dedicated their energy, theii .

talents, their lives to narrowing the gap between
what Americaneducation is and what it is capa-
ble of becoming.

, These special people are
meeting in Washington today as
delegatesto NEA's annual Rep
resentativeAssembly the larg-
est, most democratic delibera-
tive body in the world and the
policy-makin- g authority within
our Association.

The delegates to our NEA
RepresentativeAssembly hail
from every state in tha nation
from one-roo- m schoolhouses
and multi-camp-us universities,
from farm and suburb andmeg-
alopolis. They've been elected
by their oeers to represent
NEA's 1.7 million menibers, and
their ta?k is to chart NEA's
course for the coming veav, de-
fine Association priorities, elect
our national officers, and detor-mln- e

the stepsthe) must be tak-
en to ensure that educaiicnal
excellencebecomesa reality for
all America's children.

That this challenging task
should fall to these o'eiegatesis

Muffins

10th and

Mary Hatwood
President

entirely Thesemen
and women are, .I believe,
America's real educat'on leaders,the real ex-

pertson education reform. Theesare, peo
pie who know what works in classrooms and
what doesn't.These are the people who know
what sMdents needto realize their full potential,
to flourish, arid to excel. These are resilient
people, the people who don't give up, the peo-
ple who struggle day by day and hour by hour
to reach the students society so casually
forsakes.

My debt to these remarkable people can nev-
er be adequatelyexpressed.Over the past two
years,while serving as NEA president, my ton
deet memories are of their grace under pres-
sure,their strength In the face' of adversity. I'ye

mi

OU5C

PERFECT PROTEM
According to nulrftton-IhIk-.

bctinS and rlcr
form a conwli'tP

prottrtn. Kidney beans,
chick peasand rtco mako
Ihls delicious salad a
healthy tn&in dish. And
with nil (h Ingredients
.stmiishl from the super-
market Rhrlves, It is
easy to mako.Preparethe
salad ahead,ff .Vmi like,
and marinate it till serv--
illR.

UliRHliD BEAN, CHICK PKA
AN') RICIi SALAD

1 can (l9 ounces)Progrcsso
red kiJrey foenns, drained

1 can (1 ounces)Progrcsso
chick peas,drained

2 cups cooked -- ice, cooled
Vi cup slivered jarred

rouMcd peppers
, '4 cup olive oil

2 tnblcspt'wnr wine vinegar
'. 44 teaspoonsail
) 1 teaspoonItalian seasoning

W teasfioon groundblack
pepper

In a large bowl place kid-
ney beans, chicle peas,
roastedpeppersand rice.

Con'ton Page8

UBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

763-938-1

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

Tribute SpecialPeople

appropriate.

visited their schools and colleges in every cor-
ner of our nation. In communingsas disparate
as Manchester, Ohio,and Boise, Idaho, I've
beenmoved by the love I've seen,by the dedi-
cation, by the vision of students proud to be
learning and learning to be proud.

I've also seen these valued colleagues at
work for excellence in their home communities.
I haveseenthem reachout to students and to

parents. I've watched them
;i speakat echool board meetings

v-- and testify before state legisla

Futreil,
NEA

the

tures.Their commitment to bet-
ter schools their resolve to ac-
celeratethe movement toward
excellence and equityhas
never failed to move me. They
have giver) me a gift I shall al-

ways cherish
Tho only repayment J car,

maketo so many who have giv-

en me so much io to remain
faithful to t:9 rVedns I nadetwo
ye&rs ago, moments after my
elaciion as NEA president. On
that day, I madea promlsoto all
NEA members and to myself. I

would, I vowed, do everything 5n

my powef to build respect
throughout this nation for Ihd
hard-workin-g men and women
whe staff our school and nur-
ture our children.

I made another promise,
equally heartfelt, on that muggy
July afternoon two years ago.I
promised I would never 1st
America forget that quality pub-

lic education is every chiki's right. And that
right, I added,is inviolable, e.

I could not, on my own, have made much
progress toward keeping thesepromises. But I

haven'tbeen on my own. Our 1.7 million NEA
members and the 8,000 elected deJegateewho
representtheir interests haveworked tirelessly
and setfleesly to transform those promises Into
prophesies.And that is why, today, dramatic
and positive change reverberates through
America's classrooms.

Under thesecircumstances, only two words
seem appropriate: Thank you, Thanjk you to

ory) vwy special people.Goodpeople, My col-Jeisgu-es

my friends. J.

l$iona Tnauottqn AMOoin

GOURMET
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BUY SALE TRADE
UtesleFemafe

flip
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employmentJnfor-- ft
(nation contact:

n 4jtfi.
Ircrsonr.ci

ajmw
45!

tau

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormttisn rnjirding
.po.r rumtiM it

Mttltrtltt Ht ittl mt bt

793-418-4

I; I "Greeting caw W! City Lubbock , 1 Everyday andSe'asonal 3

i Mon.-Sa- t (A mil
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'iSSS?'!?Suiradaya9 a.m.to $ PHlpBPy

published
"Memphis ori-

ginally cam-
paign Handy

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP

ThankGpd everymorning
when
havesomething which
must done,whether

Being forced
work, forced your
best, breed
hundredvirtues which

know.
CharleyKingsley

LI A

OodpdtjS

SOVTHESTDIGEST

Ptysm Doctor

FomnrAddrtss Stmt,

DamonH. KiH, Jr.M. D,

FamllyPncticd

ArtYttJ

New OffMst

ComtMUMl

SthtcaAvmit (iQf) 713-377-2

iuMmck, Taxas 79419
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Pharmacies
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blues to bd

written down
i was Blues"

written as a
'song W.

in 1909.
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EDDIE P. RICMARPSON

SupportBlack Business

Thay art Mad ana fmi
They Shop witfi Marctaftts wfea

AparaciattBlack Basirss

Airconditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air CosKlltlinlngHfiitlng

SaryJci

741 4i7F.

SPRING
AHtzAD
WITH
EXTRA

CASH
PBRPOUND

RUDDOCK,

cleaning
Goodwill Industries of Lubbock
715.28th
Lubbock,

Mqn.-F- ri. 8;0pU.m3;3Q

Corporation

i M

OUT-SCHO- OL'S OUTP

DRIVE CAREFULLY
IflTSttteV-f- t
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Auto Sales
& Avenue if

Lubbock, 1

Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
i

1
Owl it.
WHY UUNT YJHEM yoO CAM

F1NP IK UEE?

Yes,
PayYou CashOh TheSpot

CansofAny Kind.
It's an way to earn fnoneyforyoumelf,
your.club or favorite charity.

what be into cashand up
wnueyou're up!

Street
Ieas

p.m.

RfesMt

"NIC8'r

&tS$39

33iJf0 4j9(MSta9

Sm6Q

$m.W

HI & M
38th

Villd 01dSmobUe,,m&

ATT as.
will
For Aluminum Beverage

easy extra

Turn trash

1&E1BE RECYCLING! HOW ABOUT YOU?

Comaloer Recovery

WATCH

by:

Salas

itto For Sae

4wt

Pfifltef

dlNM

tim

As Is!"

'We Finance-

"West TexasLeadingOlds

Empty

7448419.

174KatMif.

5301 Sbuth AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-29-74

EVERYTW1N6

could clean

Spansofed

Standard' Company

"Special

.s3.moo

.3mi9

.8tMM9

timm

ssjhjo
S5JI6jf

.StmttCa

.ttMieoOsa

Texas Phone744-72- 1

The shoe lasting machine,
which reduced the cost
of shoe manufacturing by
50 percent, was invented
in the 1800's hy Jan E.
Matzeliger, of DutchGuiana.

I

TlHinwtoy, Jjty 1, IKK Seatliwtit Maatt, Fife 7

Dairy

'Wrfhont 792-7-1 61

DAVID SQWELL IS

PersonCan Be An i
Achiever!

flats & LaaiFf Sa4fH 1 jgJSS'

Urban 'Renebyahl)f JnfwWA
Lubbock has lots for Mg) A
sale. Contact the office Wr 'J A
fcy cang or ft ,0
going bytheoffice at911

S

Drifting on a cloud
won't takemeaway

from reality

It's only a weakfantasy
that cannot withstand

it

PrlntSKi

inting

Products

Any

the weight of my
ronscience

Marie Porter

' 23 OCT79 -

Whan you want your busines?cards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look Its besf youcanrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you ani to discussyou-- job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 Eact29rat Strati :
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POETRY
The Legend of Alpha Phi Alpha

Buried beneaththeslavery years
Was self-respe-ct of bondedmen;
And beatenin brutal, selfish whini.
Love perished, in a sinner's den.

War then bridged this dark abyss
Asjitstice struck with silver blade,'
VI nd ait ggrtgrehbuspartsaway,
Which slowly drew death's horrid shade.

Yet within tneNegro heart,
Amidst thebonds, which all men He,

Lies th"re latentn small, smalldream,
Where Ideasborn, dttempt to fly.

This infant dream, untriedandnew,
Slowly spreadits tender roots;
And warmed by sunshineof true hearts,
Evolvedfragile, yet nourishedsfioots.

Brotherhood fertilized this agedsoil,
Tearsof sorrow were as the rain,
Utnty wrapped theplant at night,
And streig'hdynamic was its gain.

!,

ThisJIoWerbloomed andshedits seed,
Strong andhardy, the offspring grew,
And then to God'severy given acre,
More seed,thegentlespring winds blew.

Thus, Alpha emergedWith a goodly name,
And by its bloom it gainedrenown;
Goodwill was its untriedperfume,
And laughter spreadinstead offrown.

Men surroundthisfragrant plant, --

And raise to Cod their voices loud;
To thankHim for this Alpha dream,
A dreamto keepmen free andproud..'Andto ourforthwith generation,,if is we
Who passthis messageold;- -

4 v

From valiant men who gave their lives,
And made the legendof Black andCold.

Michael Curtis Carter

(Excerptedfrom e book ofpoems, "Is A,nsrkaListening?",
by Michael Curtis Carter, 1460 Delia Avenue, Akron, Ohio
44320).

9uik Gourmet
Continued from Page

olive oil, vinagar.
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THIS IS TIME ..... WHY Mm
3 bedroom, garage, fireplace,etc.

No payment Interest
Move-i- n

$279.60 - $350.00 Monthly Payment

6KYENS REAL ESTATE .... 763-84- 30

afiaP
CHHaw

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt

flavors blond, 'jtfrou
jjjour: bdfore gferving,
sfirlnklo with' 'chopped

u,na.v
YIELD: portions

About cup,

THE

bath, den,
down Low

Owner will pay Zero

Avenue

dosired.

representing

Octavia Givens
REALTOR

YENS
RealEstati hi

LJLJ
BEALICR

Ros.(806) 762-296- 7

Lubbock, Tex?s7y403

Rawls,KennedyHost BudweiserShowdown
It, , Uttlft, Mi. -

MM)M SfVMMMM LW IVffm,

Yffl ht the m Mltaal troate

at tk BMttr SMwp ta

ClfeafQ m July 12 m the

PaviiKMHiMtiaof udBfejnarck

'Hotel.

Ik 'BMstr Slowdown is

"the top talenthunt program in the

country, by

ywaittr, PdyGramRecordsam)

Fender tfes,ic Instruments. The

.prngram is operated in

conjwRCtion with' local
participating radio stations in 30

Post, Texas
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the where is

Thank God, we're here again!

Iloly greetings everyone this

beautiful day which the Lord has

made for us to seeand enjoy as

his This writer is still

living for our Lord and Master

forever will be a Christian led to

be what Hod would have me be.

Everyone was at their post of

duty. Attendance was good. The

School losson for last

Sundaywas 'The Lord's Constant

Love." The scripture was Hosea

129; 3:1-- 5. The Key Verse was: "I

will betroth you to me in

and in justice in

steadfast Ivot, and in mercy."

Hosea 2:19. It was beautiful

. .lesson, and everyone present

enjoyed it
The morning devotion was

ltd by Deacon and Sister

Burleson. Sister Wynn read I Johr.

1, which was the entire chapter.

Altar ca!! was highly prayed

by PasterArthur Kelly. The choir

sung greatpraisesto the Master.

God is still in his holy temple.

: The message was

Aunt Bee Dm
Continued from Page4

your future life wth
Clarence.If so, you will

not regretyour
decision to call off the

Believe Aunt Dee Dee
when shetellsyou, your
children will adjust to a
new home, and so will
you. It will be so much
better than living out
your life in ahomefull of
past but
without any

to speakof.

singlesare
to write

Aunt DeeDe atP.O. Box
95A, St. Louis, M0
63166. she
doesnot g!e
replies, your
will appear In future
columns. All fetters are
held in strictest

eeVeKft '
W 1 9 ft 1

"SOUTHWESTERN
SERVICE COMPANY

cities. Local Mwelsir
P 1 u.
SowffWfl WMMfS NVWI N
compete fer refienal hums,and

five ttotots m sheeted fe

perftrm live at the Natieeal

Mfm Shdwdewn Fwafc.

The winner receives a

rectftfaf contractwith PetyQram

Recwds and other big prizes

toying $tflj000 in nwsic

equipment and an oeportynity tc
do a national Budweicer radio

commercial.

This is the third year of the

todweiser Showdown. The two

previous winners wtre the all- -

Pleasant Home Baptist
ChurchNews

EastHth& North Avenue

Church everybody somebody"

children.

Sunday

righteousness

morning

--

probably

wedding.

memories,
companion-

ship

(Perplexed
encouraged

Although
personal

questions

iHHbteiI3rfUeeH eeeeTeieeeeeeHeEk.

PUBLIC

delivered by PastorKelly. His text

was taken from the Book of

Psalms,entire 150 number. His

sublet was "Praising God" He

truly preach&dto our Masterfrom

his heart and soul. It was very

spiritual sermon.

Our visitors made our .day.

Sister Elnora Huffman from the

God Grave Baptist Church of

Calvert, Texas was a visitor.

Please visit anytime. You're

always welcome to Pleasant

Home Baptist Church.

Our sick and shut in list

include: Sisters Lizzie Milo,

Sirloma SteJ and Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Raymond Latson.

They are also patients in

Golden Plains Care Center.

Those who are ill in their

residents include Sisters Delia

Smith, Elizabeth lies, Emma

Griffin and others too numberous

to mention,

their speedyrecovery.

Re;. Arthur Kelly, pastor;

SisterAnnieV. B. Gilbert, reporter.

aaal fleaaaaanr bbbbr

aaaaaafVaF ' eaaB PW8S!5fck1F "

LouRtwIs

female group &lled SegaMi who

won in 1983HandFinessek 1964.

Both havj recorded on the

PolyGram label, and both arp

from Los Angeles.

In all, a total of grjiore than

$50,000 in Fender music

equipment will be awarded to the

variouswinners otjocal, regional

and national' Budweiser

In addition to
the first winn getting
$10,000 in the

finisher gete $5,000 and the

and fifth

finalists will receive &5G0 in

On the focal

gefs $1,090 in

and also get their sog

SatHilNISv

Continued trom Pe,ge3 '

domesticjbs entrepreneurialbusiness a

million.
- There is goM news on the inflation-Fron- t too. In

quarterlysurvey,!IB had of
to raiseprices. But the April survey that manybusiness

hadplanned hikesdid not raisetheir prices
afterall. The numberof firms increasesin the se"cortd

quarter is than in he first three months.The non-foo- d

inflation rate is to hold at a 4 percentannual rate

in the secondquarter
- Esoeciallv cheering from the. of view is

intent to Bake rhihiites.
in an attemptto reducehuge inventories, meseprice reauc-tion- s

should start up on retailers' shelveswithin the

next three to six months.
The secondquarter looks rosy, and ve can thank

independent-busines-s owners for that. r l.
John is of the National oflnde- -

Let US continue to pray,for pendent morethanhalfamillion small
businesshenand women.

events.

place

second

third, fourth

Fender

Fender

while addedabout

foundsighs
found

price

point

1985 Nationsl Business
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ZestyBarbecueSauce
Uses lower Oil

Spice up your nexf barbprue with a citrus-flavore- d

Tex-Me- x sauce. Seasonedwith chili powder and
orange peel, the flavor is fabuloua on chicken,burg-
ers or Eish. To make it right, siart with saffiower oil.
Safflower oil is a pure, light oil so its tastewill not
compromise the spicy sweetnessof this sauce. It's
also cholestarol-fre- e and highest oi any oil in bene-
ficial polyunsaturates;

TEX-ME- X CHICKEN BARBECUE
parts

(skinned, if desired)
tablespoons saffiower oil
cup choppedonion
can (8 ounces)
sauce

W mm.

flMftJNpn

in

V orange juice
2 td 3 teaspoonschili

powder
M' teaspoongrated

orange pod
. teaspoon salt

Preheatoven to 350 P. Place chickenin a single
layer on. a. foil-line- d and oilad. shallow baking pan.

the widespread of wholesalers cut prices largely for-3'- fj Meanwhile, in a small saucepan
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heat .safflQwer.oil until hot. Add,f. Onion,; saute until
trahsparent;arjOUt 5 minutes. Add tomato sauce, or-

angejuice, chili powder, orange peel and salt.Bring
to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer, covered,stirring
occasionally, for 15 minutes. Remove from heat.
Brus'i sauceon all sides of th chicken. Bake until
cooked through. 50 to 55 minutes, basting with th
sauce and turning occasionally. Or, place - hicken
baked for 30 minutes on a rack oyer slow burning
coals. Baste on all sides with sauce. Grill until
cooked through, 20 to 25 minutes,bastingwith sauce
and turning occasiSnally.,

YIELD: 4 portions ,v. ,.
About Wa cupsMuce
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